
Minutes
Grad Parent Meeting

Monday, March 7, 2022
VSS Library, 7:00pm

SPEAKER/COMMITTEE REPORT

Ken Gatzke: Principal's Report 1. Review of Grad dates:
June 16 - rehearsal, courthouse photo
June 17 - dress-up day and prom
June 18 - ceremony, dry grad

2. Grad song: "I Lived" by OneRepublic
3. Bottle Drive Mar 11 - 7:30-11:30am.

-Ken will send email out to advertise and ask
grad parents to come help

4. Grad hoodies have all been delivered.
Three left: first come, first served in the office

5. District Project Scholarship: plan to be at the
Rec Centre or the school (depending on covid)
-Presentations in later Spring

Sandi Glinsbockel: Counsellor's
Report

1. Local Scholarship Applications:
-Mar 9 is the next date for students to come to
the library from 3-4pm to have help.
-Deadline is Mar 15. Students need to have their
applications signed and returned by then.
-Students with scheduling issues should contact
Sandi to arrange a time to come in and complete
the application.
-Students taking a gap year should apply
anyway. Most scholarships have a 2-year window
to be used.

Kulwinder Smith: Grad Sponsor
Report

1. Has met with grad planning committee heads to
set budgets and check in on how things are
going.

2. Finances:
-Committees should submit any receipts to
Kulwinder for reimbursement.
-Any deposits or contracts needed for
entertainers, etc, should be forwarded to
Kulwinder ASAP for processing.
-Deposits are starting to be made in order to
secure entertainers

3. Kulwinder will bring videos of dry grad and prom
for the next meeting to show parents



Food Committee: Heidi 1. Committee reports being on track
-Actively seeking donations

2. Food trucks:
-students would like to have food trucks
-committee is exploring possibilities

3. Cafeteria:
-there will be access to the VSS cafeteria

Fundraising/Prizes: Melissa 1. Committee is petitioning businesses for prizes
and donations

2. Bottle Drive: Request for help
-grads have volunteered for shifts
-more parent helpers needed

3. Krispy Kreme donut fundraiser:
-end of April
-50% profit
-Goal: each grad sells 5 dozen

4. Spring Flower Baskets:
-Nicholas Alexander
-Week after Mother's Day

Decorating: Jodie 1. Committee is planning and pricing out decor.
2. Request for help:

-Committee needs more people
-Kulwinder recommends asking VSS to email out
when work bees need to happen. Lots of people
usually volunteer.
-Kulwinder can also book space at the school for
committee to work

Entertainment: Lynn/Tanis 1. Committee reported on the entertainment that
has been booked.

2. Dry Grad: 10pm-2am on June 18
3. Requests for help:

-Accomodation for the hypnotist for 1 night.
Looking for a hotel room or AirBnB donation

Security: Ken Gatzke 1. TBD:
-Grade 11 parents to help with prom
-Grade 12 parents to help with dry grad


